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Unsurpassed Values

A Grand Atittimn Carnival of

People throng the aisles to see the latest and best ideas of the style makers, and they are astonished at
number of exclusive effects, but the greatest marvel is the price concessions which we. are extending to customers. We invite inspection to this page
of bargains with the fullest confidence that they cannot be equaled. Careful economy rules our buying and selling, and the advantages we offer earn for themselves
quick recognition among the best posted shoppers. Excellence in quality is the first requisite at the Brandeis store the lowest possible prices next, and absolute
life and activity in every section these days.

THERE'S

reliability and candor in our claims for our merchandise.

Splendid Dress Goods Values
There is hardly a known weave manufactured in all the desirable shades that is not found in
our drens poods department. As an example of how low we are selling these desirable dress goods
we mention below a few prices.
$1.00 Waistitig Flannels 39c a Yard Monday we will place on sale plain and silk embroidered French flannels in old rose, cream, pinks, blues and blacks; also striped waistings and Bedford cords in double width for waistings, all on

bargain square at, a yard
yard

Te"

cloth, homespuns In checka and at ripe,
L
propriate for tailor made gowns on sale, at a
yard
V
Mummy

slbe-llne-

Regular

ETAMINE

quality at,

$1.25

MISTRAL

at a

Inches wide, worth $1.25,

56

yard
SILK

FINISHED

This la

HENRIETTA

Henrietta, at a yard....
CANVAS

ETA MINES
Panama Canvas at

$1

:

quality,

$1.25

54-I-

O7C

C,
VC

ZIBELINE WORSTED Shrunken cloth, 64 Inches wide,
regular price, $1.75, at a yard
CREME BEDFORD CORD Never sold less than $1,
at a yard

;.75c

49c
.85c
1.35
49c

MOHAIR

85c

yard
CREMB

SHRUNKEN

quality, beautiful goods, at. a
Price Is

CHEVIOT

yard

ap-

..75c

yard
XTAMINE

CREMB

CREME

PANAMA

very popular, at..

98c

a,
Scotch tweeds and French
BROADCLOTHS Heavy
on sale In dress goods department, at a yard.....

BLACK TWINE

88c
88c

at
Haskell peau de cygne,

22-l-

at

Q
OOC

Bonnet black peau de

22-l- n.

rein
Gulnet Lyons black
Duchesse

88c
88c

CLOTH

$1.25,

59c
89c
1.50

at, a

wide,

50-t- n.

at

VELVET WAISTINGS
velvet waistings, Including
the swell Broadway craze metallic
print velvets boulevard Persian vel
vetsnew check and plaid velvet- snew coronation
75c-98velvet cords, at

60 pieces of

Waistings at 49c. 69c and 75c
Exclusive styles, fancy cords, embroidered stripes, Scotch
Scotch flannels, all new
A
and choice styles
ALL WOOL STORM SERQE All colors, thoroughly
scoured worsted, at, a yard
SCOTCH TARTANS The very latest out, sold In the
.astern stores at 75c, at, a yard

.f
IVCj OvC,

gray,
brown and blue, for unllned skirts, $1.25 value, at a
KERSEY COATINO Navy blue and cardinal $2.00
value, at
ENGLISH BEAVER All colors 14 ounce for tailoring
regular $2.60 value, at
KERSEY

CLOTH SKIRTINGS

Black.

Oxford,

Bonnet peau cyrano,

22-l- n.

stripes,
C?

iuC
45c
49c

EXTRA SPECIAL

Black Silk Taffeta Sale

RAGLAN SILKS

We have secured another huge lot of those black guaranteed taffetas which created such a furore in our silk
department during the past week. We offer 400 hundred pieces of these high grade black taffetas

Full yard wide raglan silks
heavy reversible peau de
soie, worth f2,
1
at, yard

DRESS SILKS
Haskell peau de sole,

22-I-

22-l- n.

'.

ZIBEL1NES

EXTRA SPECIAL

OQ

,

CHEVIOTS Series ,and suitings, mlied cheviots, fancy tweeds, bu.
A
llet cloths, etc.. 'on sale tomorrow at a

Silk Selling

A Month of Marvelous

IN FOUR GRAND LOTS
LOT

LOT

1

all silk
pieces of full
black taffetas that never sold for
..
at
less than 75c a yard

100

100

worth

3

celebrated
pieces of
"Bonnet", taffeta, kid finish,
quality guaranteed and fully
worth $1.25,

beau

59c

at

pieces of yard wide black guaranteed dress and raglan taffeta,
never sold for less
than $1.69, at

1.05

Over 5,000 yards of new high grade silks, consisting of the
Florodora waistings,
'warp taffeta silks for petticoats black and colored dress silks and avery fine line
of lining taffetas worth up to $2.00 all go at
the remarkable low price per
27-inc-

1.35
1.69

Special
A

22-i-

black
at, yard

vel-ve- t,

. .

,

39c

Superb Showing of Silks on Bargain Square

A

yard..VOC

QQ

100

iDC

at

$1.00,

"Bon-

The finest double face, yard
wide peau de s.oie all pure
silk, easily worth 3 a yard
'
very special

LOT 4

100

c

pieces of extra fine quality

net" black guaranteed taffeta,
tiful luster and finish,

48c

LOT

2

h

36-inc- h

black taffeta, new printed

39c, 49c

yard

69C

d

Charming Millinery Creations at Half Price Splendid Style Show of Cloaks, Suits arid Furs
remarkable
rare
Our display of millinery is always
for its
of our finest creations at just about one-ha-

a great number

No previous season has ever witnessed such charming creations In women's tailor made garments.
The designers of the fall modes have outdone themselves In bringing Into their fashions lines of grace
and artistic beauty. Thnnssnds nf viltors
.sclalmcd en viewing our epleudld style show taut
It could not be duplicated by any house in the west. Each new shipment of suits and outergarments
always brings so me new and charming conception. A new line of dress suits shows some of
the most
beautiful garments for $39 and $49. The ultra fashionable coats have an air of Individuality that Insure
their great popularity during the coming season. Some of our Monte Carlo coats at $35 and $45 are
marvelous of smart style and graceful outline.

During the coming week we will offer
their worth.
values.

lf

hv.

i

Several hundred beautiful productions of th. highest millinery art will be
offered on Monday at a figure that should Drove a miahtv force to cleie
them up by closing time. In this assemblage of millinery grandeur you will
find the choicest Parisian gems as well as those by the famous New York
designers, also a number of our own models, which vie with those
from over the ocean and are considered fully the equal If not better designs
than some of the New York and Chicago hats. These hats are shown In
most stores at $20 and $25 Monday at

Trimmed Hats at $3.90 and $4.90
la this collection 'of trimmed bat!

Several hundred dozen of the best
selling styles of street hats-be- ing
sold everywhere at $2, $3
95c-1.- 95
12-in-

394

at

25c

Corduroy

Fall leaf colorings, excellent
bargain at this season
$1.00 value, at

liver so prettily trimmed with velvets, quills, eto.
greatest value of the seaso- nworth $2.00, at

75c

at

75c
Odds and

WtaS and

ends

25c

25c

quality

tOC
and

a

75c,

great

g
....fiyC
a

Ten shapes all the late and popular
colors, regular $3.00 values, at

f

Being the choice of the entire 300,000 wholesale stock of
Men's, Wo mm' a, Hoys' and Children's Shoes and Rubbers of
Stewart Bros. & Co,, Pittsburg, Pa.

a

ON 8ALE IN BASEMENT

29c

Rubbert, the Aftg cent

kind.

and patent leather Shoet,
made to retail for up to
$3.50

I

pairt Mrn't

mcrll box

ealf
and enamel Shoet, regular
3.60 and $4 Shoet

iOO

pairt Boy' enamel and

boat

ea'f Short, worth !.S0

a pair
WOO

'lQp

Ladies' Black Tights

59c

Finest fast black tights very fine
ribbed and well finished in every
little detail excellent wearing
undergarments, worth
easily 50c, at, pair

pairt Lidie' kid ektn and box calf
Shoes in light, medium and heavy eolet,
made to retail for up to 93 a pair, go at

1.98 00e,
1.98
1.59

LadU'i extremely twtll Shoet in all

the ntwett ttylet and leathertwtUt
and turn- - great bargaint at

2.00, 3, 3.50 and $4

ml

1.10,

1.30, $1.50

3fises Child' and Boyt"1 Shoet
tn kid, box calf and. kangaroo

ISOOpaire

60c, 70c, 09c, 00c Ladits plain and fancy Slipper

Jj

.

20,49,50,75,00,00c
Sooo

Special

MeWt tplendid Shoet
pain
.
.
ji I

f

L

L

tolee, made to reUtil for up
to three dollar! a pair, go in
baeeihent at

sa
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Boys' and Girls' Underwear
Boys' ftnd girls plain fleecy undergarments
vests, pants and drawers In medium and
heavy weight well made and "
finished in every detail.
All sizes, at

t

3000

fBwss)

Department
Reefer box coats at8c

4.98

at

Dress and Walking Suits at $14.85
New suitings, new styles,
new colors very popular

1.59

14.85

and ultra fashionable

Walking Skirts at 1'opular Prices

of them at 4 popular prices, each lot
large and complete prices are about one- :?....M-2.98-3.98-4.9- 8
2.000

Modish Neck Furs

Cleak

Ladies' medium and heavy ribbed
underwear in all fall and winter
weights. Fleecy lined, all sizes
and all styles, in ecru, pink white
and blue very special
"
value at

r

-

7.50
9.98

1.49
Black Sable boas, extra long
2 98
Sable Opossum Cluster scarfs '.
Isabella and Sable Fox, long scarf .$J3 to $75
39
Krlmmer Jackets
Electrlo Seal Jackets, $35 down to. .....9.98
Astrakhan jackets, $49 down to....... 12.50
.....491, $11, la
Persian Lamb Jackets

$1.00
$1.50

C

rc

at our great special sale of

15c

Handkerchiefs at

6c

Ladles' all linsn hemstitched handkerchiefs
also a
great quantity of flns Suisse embroidered and drawn
thread hemstitched handkerchiefs
large additional lot
of men's fancy border handkerchiefs esch
L
one of these handkerchiefs worth up to 15c, at....OaC

BOSTON

6TOKE.
I

J.

L.

j.

Special

Ladies' medium weight ribbed rests
and pants made of cotton and
natural wool many in the lot
still have the sample tags of A. W.
very
Porter & Co. on them
special bargain, regular
50c quality, at, each . . .

Ort

Infants' and Children's Underwear
Heavy fleeced underwear for infants and children. These garments are good winter weight and
medium weight and there are
plenty of the small sizes a very
good opportunity

Fine Laces

XOC

at 2c a Yard

bolts of the real French Valenciennes laces and Insertions In this Immense lot are some of the daintiest
laces ever shown by us at such a sale. This Is a rars
chance to secure laces and insertions at a very low figure.
These laces are worth up to 10c a yard, but we will put
them on sale Monday "at the very special
price of, a yard

1,000

BRANDEIS & SONS.

2C

BOSTON

STOKE.

t4-c--

nf 1Sn
MKJ

IV3 CI

V

n

A
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1250 sample corsets and odd

lots bought from an eastern
corset
manufacturer in all
lengths and styles, black, white
and drab, many in the lot
worth from $1.00 to $ 1.50 each,

at

one-hal-

XSOO

pair j Ladiet' fine vict kid

0OOO

XSOO

and a half

huge purchase of skirts at (0 per cent of their
real value. They are made of the
newest Zlbellnes, Cheviots, Broadcloths, Tweeds, black and white
novelties, etc. many over drop linings. On sale In the three lots at
The $7.50
$7.50, $9.9$ and $12.50.
lot Includes skirts, worth up to
I12.B0.
The $9.98 lot haa many
worth as high as $17.50. The assemblage at $12.50 consists of many sample skirts
worth $20 and $25 each at $7.50, $9.98 and $12.60.
A

uue-imr- u

Basement

tOOOpaire Men'i Aeat-- working Shoet, worth a dollar

Special

.

on Bargain Squares.
y

pairt Ladiea' Storm

Monte Carle Coats at $4.98

Smartly made coats with inverted pleat back,
velvet collar, turn back cuffs, klmona sleeve- slining guaranteed
fine coat

ladies', misses and boys fall and winter underwear. We were fortunate in making a huge
spot cash purchase of underwear from a great eastern manufacturer and mill agent. Our
purchase includes ALL THE SAMPLES AND WHOLE STOCK OF A. W. PORTER & CO.
OF 43 AND 45 WHITE STREET, NEW YORK CITY. In this purchase are the finest
Egyptian, cotton worsteds, Australian wool undergarments, spun silk and silk wool. We
will sell these Buperb fall ana winter weignt unaergarmenxs ai
f
to
the original price.
Natural Wool Underwear
75c Underwear at 39c

in-thi-

tOOO

Skirts

Children's $1.50
Children's $3 Reefer box coats at . 1.98
Children's $5 Reefer box coats at. 2.98
Children's Autos, worth $5, at ... 2,98
Children's, Autos, worth $7.60, at 5.09
Children's Autos, worth $12.50, at 7. SO

...1.65

s
On account of the great quantities ef, every kind of Shoe
tale, we are obliged
to divide the stock, placing tome in the second floor Shoe Department and other t in the
batemtnt Shoe Department,

In

Wool Dress

Norfolk. made ef the popular materials and colors all with full drop silk linings. This purchase Includes garments which. If bought In
regular stock would cost
from $35.00 to $45.00
each

24.50

14.85 to $75

A rare opportunity to buy fall weight underwear is presented

I

These on Sale

carriage

We have just purchased a manufacturer's sample line of high grade tailored suits. The line
Includes the new pepllns, Louis XIV. blouse and

Fine Underwear at Sensational Prices.

of FINE SHOES

These on Sale on 2d Floor
on Bargain 8quares.

Carlos, Paletots
and
styles and materials from

Monte

Children's

10c

at

17.50

12.50

10c

Pom-Pom- s

THE BEGINNING IN REAL EARNEST OF THE

ON 8ALE ON SECOND FLOOR

-

e-

$3.00 Mirrored Silk Velvet Hats at $1.65

around brims and trimmed with pretty sash
and tassel ends
.T..
$1.00 hat, at..

m

A

Ladies' Sample Tailored Suits

AW

43c

of a big stock, im

ported to sell at

Corded

SALE

Jm

$100 Bunches Velvet Foliage at 49c

$2.00 Trimmed White Hats at 75c

$1.00 Childrens Hats

at

and cloth all the popular
rage of the season at

colors

25c

at

TOMORROW,

1

Girls' Automobile Caps

length ostrich tips. These
Handsome black
goods were bought at barely half price. They would
ordinarily retail at .B..c;
Monday

90

....

ai.

hats, made of splendid quality of velvets and braids and trimmed with
feather breasts, ornaments, etc. on
sale in our basement' millinery section
to create a busy Sat- AC
urday sold in most
stores at $3.50, go at......

uuu

Black Ostrich Tips

ch

a
correct and ultra

Monte Carlo and Auto Coats

guaranteed
reveres
Full beaver collar and
satin lining throughout all the popular colors
a regular twenty-fiv- e
dollar CO- St-

$3.50 Ladies' Trimmed Hats at $1.45
In th Basement
Hundreds and hundreds of fine trimmed

will be found

most comprehensive display of
stylish headwear for ladles' and misses'. Each of
these hats Is designed and trimmed after a master
pattern by an accomplished artiste. Such hats
are regularly sold throughout America at $6.00 and
$7.60, and many of
these are not so. good
as ours In style at.

Grand Clearance Street Hats

0

48 in.

15 c

25c

Special Sale of Fine Kid Gloves

that has attended our sale of gloves during the last few weeks
the value offered was truly remarkable. We are In receipt
that
has demonstrated
of another huge shipment and we will place them on sale during the coming week
at the same sensational price that has created such a furore since our sale began.
These gloves are called "mended gloves" and they ara the entire stock of an eastern
manufacturer. A few of these gloves have slight imperfections, but their wearing power is in no way Impaired.
Worth easily from 11.00 to $1.60 a pair they go on sale

The enormous success

'

Monday,

59c

at

Latest Fashions in Headwear

shapes in men's fall bats that have attained the greatest popularity In the east are to
be found in our newly enlarged hat department.
We have every style of hat to satisfy each parbest
ticular whim of the buyer, and we eell the onehats to be procured at prices that are at least
third less than you can buy them at any other
This fall we offer as a
store.
special leader, our $2 stiff and
soft hats. The correct styles
and the best value to be found.
Ws have Just received a large shipment of the latest
eastern rsge the Country Club bat. It Is bounl
to be the most popular hat or
the year among good dressersIn
all over the country. Step
and see them. The latest and
best novelty, at

The late

.2

250

mm

4s

